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T R INJ1T Y s U N D A .

These Three are Onc-1 John v. 7.

THE principal events in our blessed LORD'S life ani
ininistry having been now made the subjects of annual
commemoration in the church, commencing with his ad-
vent in the flesh, and terminating wiLh the coming of the
loly Ghost ; a concluding festivalis appropriatedto the
celebration of the "holy, blessed, and glorious Trinity,
three persons and one Gon."

O H 10y, Hol, Holy, King supreme,
Lord of th e armies of ilhe earth and sky,

Betore whose presence trigltest seraphin,
As.on thy throne thou sitt'st exalted hili,

Thy praise the saints in heaven, a countless throng,
Chant through thy temple with alternate cry:

Thy praise the assembled saints on earth prolong,
Foretaste of bliss to come, and join that heavenly song.
O Ioly, IIoly, HIoly I First to Thee,

Father of all, the choral strains ascend
Thou art, thou wast, and thou for aye shalt be,

Thou ne'er beginnest, and thou ne'er shalt end:
Great Source of Being ! Thou abroad didst send

Thy mandate on creation's natal day :
Life, light, and order thy behest attend;

Chaos has heard, and darkness hastes away,
And earth and heaven stand forth with all their fair array.

O Holv, Holv, Iloly ! Next in state,
The eternal Father's co-eternal Son,

We praise Thee, sole-begotten, unereate
For thine fhe glory ofthe Father's throne,
By birth inherited, by virtue won.

Thou didst not scorn the lowly virgin's womb,
For us thy race of humbleness to run:

Thou didst not spare, triumphant o'er the tomb,
For us at Gor's right hand thy sceptre to resume.

O Holy, Ioly, Holy ! Homage meet
Thee tno bv thà bl Sh i i

Imade mi do so much." On the 9th of February, he he repeiited of his recantation. Once more Ely call-
was led ta Pxcutioin. The stake hal ben male ed upon him to stand to his recantation. Cranmer
ready near a greant lrm !ree, in front of the. cathedral stretehed forth his right arm, and replied, "l This is
wvhere he wa vont to prench. " I*he place round the hand that wrote it, and therefore it shall .uffer
about. the homîei, and boughs of the trep, were redpunishment first."
plenihed with people, and in the chamber over thel True to bis purpose, as sion as the flame rose,be
colPgr-gate stood the Piest ofthe college." Beingiheld hi; iani out ta meet it, and retained it there
de-nied leave to speac, but allowed to pray, he declar- stedfastly, so that all the people saw it sen'ibly burn'
ed hs belief in the strain of a prayer. While he was ing before the fire reached any other pa.rt of his body;
on his knees in prayer, a box containing bis pardon and often repeated with a loud and firm voice, " This
was brought arnd laid before him; at the sight whereof hand hath offended ! this unworthy right hand !"
he twice exclaimed, 4'If you love my soul away withiNever did martyr endure the fire with more invincible
it " le rpayed earnestly for strength from God, to resolution ; no cry was heard from him, save the ex'
endure his torient patiently ; and then undressed birm- clamation obf the prote-martyr Stephen, Lord Jesus,
-elf and kissed the reeds. When be was tied to theirecpive my spirit ! He stood immnovable at the stake
stake with iron chains, he desired then ta spare theirito which he was bound, bis countenance raised look-
labor, for he was confident he should not froubleing to heaven, and anticipating that rest into which lie
them. He woull fain not have taken off his doublet was about ta enter ; and thus " iin the greatness Of
and hase, but the sheriffs required them-so that he:the flanie," he yielded up his spirit. The fire did its
rernained in h*s shirt ; and being P tall man and rais-1work soon, and bis heart wsas found unconsumed amid
ed on a high stool, he was seen hy all the people. rThe the ashes.
fire was kindled, but the wood being green burnt Pl, Note Io Re. Mr. MGuire's Sermon.
and the wind blew away the flame of the reeds. He
trayed oft, IlO Jesus, thou Son of David, have mer- x A u o M M E D A N C R E E D.
cV on me Rrd receive m ysoiul," and called ta the peo- A Catechism, printed sone years since at Constgn-ple that the fire was burning his nether parts but did 1tinople, for the instruction of children in the Mahonvynot reach bis vila!s. The fire was i enewed, but themedan reIi.ian, contains the following principal artio
wind still blew it aw'ay, and prevented it rising up ta res ataiwhicn the fog Mussulman is requircdtg
stifle him, sa that lie was long in torment. The la t give, to assentha
words be was heard ta Utter, were, C'Lord Jesus, re- gI believe in the bonkswhich have been delivred
ceive my spirit." One of bis hands dropped off, bie- forn beave mte the prophes. In thi mainer wis th
fore he died; with the other he continued ta beat UponiKaran given ta Mahomet, the Pentateuch to loses, th$bis brea>t for some time. He was near three quarters Psalb D i nd the Gos el to Jp1 .Y l.ir
of an hour in burning.

Bishops Ridley and Latimer.-On the 15th of Octo-
ber, folI.wing, Ridley and Latimer were led to the
place of execuition, which was a ditch opposite Baliol
college. Lord Williams, of Tamehad been appoint-
ed to see it done with a suffirient retinue, lest any tu-
Iiuit tiuigbt lie made ln the hope of rescuing thcm.
[bey embraced each other, knelt eachbeside his stake,

--- --..- -àVeus. e ev
in the prophets, and the miracles which they have per-
formed. Adam was the first-prophet, and Mabcme t

was the last. I believe that, for the space -offify thou-
sand years, the righteous shaIl repose uider the shade
of the terrestrial Paradise ; and the wickrd shall be
exposed naked to the burning rays of the sun. 1 be-
lieve in the bridge Sirat, which passes over the bot-
tomless it of heill It is as fine hq i d ; n,

ou wiePay, y J eu1e, estprt, lep in paver, and thericanversed rogether, whilst theatm ai, ana as unsirGuide toailltruth, all-knowingParaclete ! Lo payder and he econersogethrithe as a sabre. Ail must pass over it : and the wvicked
'T was thine at first with mighty wingsoutapread r Williams, and other persans i authority re- shall be thrown off. I believe in the waterpools of
To brood above the waters dark and dead;moved themselves out of the sun. Ridley distributed Paradise. Each of the prophets has, in Paradise, PO'er the baptismal waters still't is thine, suich rifles as lie had about him to those who were basin for his own use ; the waler is whiter than milk,.Spiritof life,thy quickening power to shed: near, and many pressed about him, to obtain somethine and sweeter than honey. On the ridges of thep oolsWiere'er thnu art, the charims of Eden shine, as a relie. 'hey then undressed for lhe stake ; and are vesseis ta drink out cf; and tbey are bcrderedPeace, freedom, joy, and love, and sanctity divine. Latimer when beh had pt off his prison dress, re- witr sters. t believe lu eaven and he. The inba L

O Holy, Hay, Holy, One in Three, mained m a shroud, which lie bad put on, instead of a itants of the former know no want ; and the HourisIn person three, in essence stil the saine! sirt, for that day's office. Till then bis appearance who attend them are never afflicted vith sicknes"Though darkly now, as in a glass, we see, had been that of a poor withered bent old mati; but The floor of Paradise is musk,the stones are silverandAnd scan celestial things ith partial aim; ;iow as if he had put off the burthên of infirmity of Ith fcrent ofgold. The damned are, on the cantruryiTaughit by thy word, baptized into thy nare, age, " ibe stood bolt-upright, as comely a father as onetormerted with .he, and by vearciu nd poisonarf
'T is ours in lowliness ofsoul to own might lightly behold." When the fire was brought, aormer.

Of each, of all, the high mysterious claim; Latimer said, " ße of good comfort, Master Ridley, a
'Till purged fro enists by sin around us trkwn, nand play the man ! We shall this day light such a However frequently you are injured, if rc aI peni-

ScanIle, by God's grace, in England, as I trust shall tence and contrition follow the offence, a Christia 0

O Holy, Holy, Holy, King supreme, never be put out !" The venerable old man received is always bound to forgive.--Bishop Porteus.
Lord of the armies of the earth and sky ; the flamae as if embracing it, and having as it were, Internai{cnformity ta the grace and bolincss OfAs thou ny first, be thou my latest theme. bathed his bands in the ire, and stroked his face wit' CHRIST, isthe fundamegatal design cf a Christian oiA'
To thee with praise, on thee for grace I cry: them, died presently, appareitly without pain. Rid-
Thou ailln ail, a thing of nought ami! ley erdured a longer martyrdom, until the gunpowder There is an hour coming, when I must exclhange

Led by the liglît oftyunerringlnore exploded, and then lie fell at Latimer's feet. time for eternity. Am I preparing for that hourt?To thee fe thyn wit faitb's illumioedcye, Thus died these two excellent Bishops. The oneNo further aeek tiîy secrets ta explore,
But bow me to the dust, and wondler, and adore! for his piety, learning sud solid judgmeLt, justly es-1 sIsoLinsIs P IN 's5coLLEGE, ATFREDERICTot

BishopMant. teemed the ablest man of ail who promoted theRefor. NEW-BRUNswIcK.
...mation ; and the other, for the plain simplicity ofhis NOTICE il hereby given that a Scholarship of £25 pe

E P I s C O P A L M A R T Y R S. life, a trulv primitive Bimhop and Christian. annum.min the above College, will be open for competitioti
Archbishop Cranmer.- Cranmer was now pulled on Monday the 27th day of June next, to ail candidate#,pr i t rem frkable that the only martyrs amoengs'a down from the stage and carried to the stake, surround liwhether already on the Matricula of this University or notipromnent Refarhers, rerp tbse cftle Prote'ant ed by priests and friars, who, with promises of hea- to be ld until the expiration of three years from the dateE piscopal Churc cf En-land. It may not be unac- yen and threats cf everlasting torments, called upon of Matriculation, provided the successful candidate resideOceptable to our readers ta have a short account ofl im, to renounce errors by which he would otherwise so longin the College : the examination for which will be

fiery trial through which %ome Of them passed in con- draw innumerable souls into hell with him. Theyin the first twelve Books of Homer's Iliad, Xenophon'
euding fir the faith once dehivered to vte saints. Our brought him to the spot where Latimer and Ridley Lad Cyropcedia, the Odes of Horace, the erst four Books

space confines us to the immediate circunstances of suffered. He bad overcome by grace the weakness Euclid, and the tirst part cf Algebra.
their miartyrdùtm. 1 . By order of the Council,ishoporerd .- e adof bis nature ; and, after a short prayer, put off h3 . G. F. So rEET, Registrer.Bishop Hooper.-Iloper, after beiig degrsded clotheswilh a cheerful counrtenance and wilinmg mmind, King'sCollege,7thApril,1 8 3 6.froin us priesty office, tas sent th bis dio e joi anid stood uprighit in is shirt, which came down to b sGloucstr t c be burnt tfire. At <bisfe rrjoiced, feet. His feet were hare ; bis head, when both his TPUBLisHED ONcE A FoRTNIGHT, B1iîoping by Iis death tça canti:m le faiLli of tbse avercaswr f, prrd efctyad btiser OOLCfEÇIRM..whom he iad fortmerly been placed. One day's in- cas wcre off, appcarnd prfecty bal but i bead A. nY , LUN E A s.
terval was allowed him, which e spent in fating and btit oved even is eneies t compassion. Two where Subscriptions, &c. will be thankfully received
praer. Some cam o persuade himo accept oSpanisi friars, who had been chiefly instrumental in Teris-.10. per annun:--when sent to the countrl
the Queen s mercy, since life was sweet and death bit- hbtaining bi rercata'n, continued to exhort him ; fil by post,t1is.3à.-Half tobepaid in adance.
ter. He answered, " the deatl that is to come after perceiving that their efforts were vain, anc ofthem s No subscriptions received for less thpn six tmonths.
is more bitter, and the lhfe that is to follow is mor(e "Let us leuve him for the devil is with him !"-Ety Communications to be addressed (POST PAID)Losweet." Once as bis friends part ed with hini he shed who was afterwards President of St. John's still con- Edilors of le Colonial Churchman, Lunenburg, N. S.
tears, " M my imprionment," said he, "' has net inued urging him to repentance. Cranmer replied, Genera Zgent-C. H. Belcher, Esq. Halifax,


